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After the Linen Battle
And it was a good

one. We find many
of the choicest linens
that John S. Brown &
Sons displayed at the
exposition left. We can

say with confidence to any one . who was not
waited on yesterday or any one who did not
find what they wanted on account of the rush
to come back. We are sure we can please
you and not a price has been advanced.

Two 30.00 hand embroidered II , S. Bed-
Spreads

Seven 3.50 2x2'4 yards Table Ciot'as ,
, sale price 115.00 ench. sale prlco 200.

Ono pair 25.00 II. S. hnnJ embroidered Ten $4.76 8x10 yards Table Cloths , sale
Sheet * , sale price 15.00 pair. prlco $250.

One pair 30.00 II , S. hand embroidered Nine 5.75 SxlO and 8x12 Table Cloths ,
Sheets , sale price 20.00 per pair. sale prlco $3.00 each ,

One 40.00 3x3 yards Table Cloth , sale Eight dozen 4.50 % Napkins , sale prlco
price 2500. 295.

Two 12.50 2 $ x2 * yards Square Table-
Cloth

Fifteen dozen $3,00 anil 3.50 Napkins ,
, sale price 800. Bale price 200.

Twelve 5.00 2x2'i yards Table Cloth , rive dozen 8.50 % Napkins , sale price
sale price 300. $5.CO.-

I.V

.

Tim OM.Y IlKTAII , DRV HOODS STOItH-
M.

OMAHA THAT CLOSES AT 0 1 * .
. SATUHDAVS.

ron FOSTER KID GLOVES AND

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DftY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA,
Y. M. 0. A. BUILDING , COll. 10TII AND DOUGLAS STS.

smokestack and forthwith Informed my com ¬

panions. The olllcers then ordered nil on
deck , putting the women and children In
the boats first. They were safely lowered. "

The passengers leave hero this afternoon
for Southampton , when they will embark on-
board the Kaiser Frederick for Hamburg.

There Is a discrepancy between the fore-
going

¬

statement nnd the atntcmcnt maflo In
the coble received last night that the pas-
sengers

¬

were Informed that a disastrous fire
had broken out among the general cargo.

NEW YORK , Nov. IB. Emll L. Boas of
the Hamburg-American line today received
a cablegram which read : "Patrla In North
sea , aflame stem to stern , spontaneous com-

bustion
¬

Unseed. Passengers safe on Ceres-
.Athesla

.

alongside and trying to tow Patrla
Into Elbe. Knlaer Frederick will transport
passengers to Hamburg. "

The passengers left hero this afternoon
talncd with a dinner'at St. John's school
previous to their departure for Southampton.-

As
.

an Instance of the coolness displayed
by the passengers , It Is related that a Ger-
man

¬

girl who had been studying art In NevV
York devoted her tlmo during the fire In
sketching scenes on the deck. Finally she
hurried to her pabln to secure her clothing ,

and found it filled with smoke and all the
pictures which she had mode In New York
were destroyed. She struggled back to the
deck In nn almost suffocated condition , nml-

wns with difficulty plnced In a boat.-

HAMBURG.
.

. Nov. 16. The crow of the
Hamburg-American line steamer Patrla are
on board the company's steamer Athesla ,
Captain Voss , from Philadelphia , November
2 [ for Haraburgr'which'ls"towlng'the' Patrla
toward the Elbe. r "

"LONDON , Nov.ff? . The steamer Albeijtay ,

.passing Beachy. Head this morning , signaled
that It spoke-610 Hamburg-American line
steamer Patrla sixty-five miles from Ham-
burg

¬

, In tow of a company's steamer. When
last seen llamcs were Issuing from the Pa-

trla.
¬

. The Albertay hnd stood by the Patrla
for five hours and left when no further as-

ilstnnco
-

was required.
Commenting on the, disaster to tbo Patrla ,

tbo newspapers ta'dny enthusiastically note
the calmness and pluck of the .captain and
crew of the vessel and say that "the sturdy
manliness of thcso Americans and Germans
will be honored by every Englishman."

WORKING FOR A MONARCHY

Declaration of a Wltnenw In the Coi-
innlracy

-
C'nHCn 011 Trial

at Purls.

PARIS , Nov. 16. In the senate today ,

which was sitting ns a high court of jus-
tice

¬

, il. Fallleres , the president , began the
Interrogation of wltncescs in the conspiracy
cased.1 ; M. Andre Buffet nt first would not
answer the questions put to him , but made
apeoclies explaining at length his alms and
affirming that the plot had no connection be-

tween
-

tbo royalist and other leagues. He
eulogized the Duke of Orleans , who , ho said ,

had never platted and had never been mixed
up with royalist demonstrations. Ho con-

cluded
¬

with aaylng :

"You can deal us a blow personally , but
that will not change popular feeling. "

Replying to questions , M. Duffel declared
his Intention to work unceasingly for the
restoration of the monarchy.-

M
.

, Falllorcs questioned the prisoner ,

who declared ho had managed the fortune
nnd property of the Duke of Orleans , but
aid ho had not Interfered with politics.

Admiral Sell ley Ilrokeii Down.
KINGSTON , Ja. , NOT. 16. The steamer

Admiral Schley , from Kingston to Philadel-
phia

¬

, , with fruit on Tuesday , was reported
last nlcht to , have broken down nnd to be
drifting eight mllca off Port Morant. The
Admiral Dcwey was dispatched to assist It-

to Port Antonio ,

AVniit to ICnoiv American Treaty.
PARIS , Nov. 16. Thocustoros committee

of the Chamber of Deputies met this morn-
ing

¬

nnd resolved to luvlto the minister of
commerce to present to the chamber nt the
t'.inllest possible moment the terms of the
commercial treaty between Franco nnd the

Yout
Will bo roused to Its natural duties
ana your biliousness , headache anil
constipation bo cured If you take

Pills
Sold by all druggists. M cents.

t'nlted States , the terms of which are only
known through their publication abroad.

ARMENIANS AND KURDS FIGHT

Ilciiort Iteaehen Ilcrltn of n Confllut
j at Krr.eroiim , Armenia , Fifty
I PcrnoiiN HeliiR Killed.
! BERLIN , Nov. 16. The Frankfurter Zel-

tung
-

announces that Dr. Bclck , the well-
' known German traveler , reports that fight-

ing
¬

has taken place between the Armenians
nnd Kurds In the village of Erzeroum , Ar-
mcnla , fifty persons being killed-

.HAUriS

.

COXFI'JIIIiB' IS HOIIUIFIUD.i-

iNNlnii

.

DeleKite to the Peace Con-
ference

¬

Write * of Trannvaal War.-
ST.

.
. PETERSBURG , Nov. 16. M. de Maar-

tons , professor of international law at the
| University of St. Petersburg , and who was

a member of the Russian delegation to the
peace conference at The Hague , has pub-
lished

¬

a card In the Official Messenger , In
which he expresses his regret that the hor-
rors

¬

of war should have appeared within
two months after The Hague conference.-
Ho

.

declarco , however , that the conference
had not attempted to avert all wars , but-
te defeat the laws and usages of war , hoping
thus to mitigate the evil.-

A

.

merit-mi * Cheered hy Ilrltlnh.
GIBRALTAR , Nov. 16. The United States

transport Thomas , with the Fourth regi-
ment

¬

aboard , bound for Manila , was
roundly cheered todayby the .British chan-
nel

¬

squadron , whoso bands played British
and American .pieces . as (ho transport
passed-

.Ilallvrny

.

Hxtcnnlon In Turkey.
. CONSTANTINOPLE , Nov. 16. It Is au-
thoritatively

¬

announced thaf the Turkish
government has approved the concession to
the Deutsche bank of a railway extension to-

Dnssorali , a frontier city and river port ot
Asiatic Turkey , 276 miles southeast of Bag ¬

dad.-

Dr.

.

. Znldlvnr Coming to United Slnten.
CITY OF MEXICO , Nov. 16. Dr. Zaldivar,

Salvadorean minister to Mexico , who Is-

nlso generally accredited to European coun-
tries

¬

, left tonight for the United tSates , en
route to London and Paris , and will tot
some time reside In the latter city-

.Hollvar

.

IlehelH Crimhed.
COLON , Colombia , Nov. 16. Via Calves-

ton , Tex. Panama Is tranquil , but there Is-

no telegraphic communication with the In-

terior.
¬

. The Bolivar rebels have been
crushed.

Kiirthtitinke nt Veroiin , Italy.
VERONA , Italy , Nov. 16. There was a-

but very sharp earthquake hero last
night. It threw the inhabitants of the town
Into a panic-

.DEDICATED

.

TO DEACONESSES

DIcthodlntH Hold Dedication Ceremo-
nies

¬

of Tire Important Church
llulldliiKN at WiiHlilnKton.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 16. The dedication
ceremonies for Rust hall and an addition
to the memorial hospital , the two Important
buildings of tbo Order of Deaconesses , oc-

curred
¬

today. The purpose of this organ-
ization

¬

Is benevolent or charitable work of
the Methodist Episcopal church , particularly
In charge of the Woman's Homo Missionary
society. The cxpendltuies started today In-

volve
¬

about 70000. Nearly all the bishops
and many other distinguished leaders In
this church werepresent. . Mrs. Jane Ban ¬

croft Robinson , the earliest promoter of
this work , aloe participated. The Order of-

DenconcfsoH was. established about ten years
ago. It now has fifty-nine hospitals and
homes , C93 trainee ! women laboring In vari-
ous

¬

capacities and property valued at $$659-

100
, -

[ , entirely within the United States.-

Ne

.

v Jemey Man Hiicuce.dM McDowell.-
'DENVER

.
, coio. , NOV. ie The directors

of the University of Denver today elected
Dr. Henry A. Buchtel of East Orange , N-

.J

.

, , chancellor of the university , to succeed
Chancellor William McDowell , who resigned
In Juno last to accept the secretaryship of
the Methodist Book concern. Dr. Buchtel-
Is a graduate of Dopauw university. Ho
will begin his wcrk hero January lf 190-

0.MlnUtrr

.

, Arrive" , '
NEW YORK , Nov. 16. Among the passen-

gers
¬

who arrived today by the steamer Worra
from Genoa waa his excellency , G. B , Ploda ,

Swiss minister to Washington ,

CHIEF BRAND

Ask for Oandee Rubbers.-

No

.

Goods at Retail. Send for Cata'oguos , etc ,

ZACHARY.T , LIHOSEY

Omaha , Nob.

REWARD FUR STAR GAZERS

Soma Observers Catch a Qlimpie of the

Falling Meteors ,

LEONIDES APPEAR AT SEVERAL PLACtS

Where There In n Clear SUy Wnleher
Arc Ilcunrded ulth n Slulit-

of tlic
Globule * .

(Copyright , 1S9J. by Prow Publishing Co. )

LONDON , Nov. 16. ( New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram. ) The Dally
News' Odessa correspondent says : "Tho
marvelous display of leonld meteors has
led to a veritable panic during the last three
nights In many parts of Russia-

."Ignorant
.

and superstitious peasants be-

lieved

¬

that an awful cataclysm was at
hand ; that If the world was not really cccn-

Ing

-

to nn end It would certainly be rent by-

a scries of terrific earthquakes.-
"In

.

nil the smaller towns nnd villages
the churches were kept open alt night , with
attendant priests , who strove to allay pub-

lic
¬

terror. Hundreds of thousands of peo-

ple
¬

have passed the last three nights In

the open air , despite the cold weather-
."From

.

many quarters come reports of ter-

ror
¬

, demented parents having murdered their
children to save them from the horrors of

the world's destruction. Even In largo
cities like Odessa , tons of thousands have
spent the nights In the parks and on the
boulevards In fear and trembling. "

DENVER , Nov. 16. Prof. Howe of the
University of Denver reports that from 1:41-

5to

:

2 o'clock this morning he counted eighteen
Leonids , besides a largo number of meteors
In other portions of the sky. The sky was
perfectly clear after midnight.

CHICAGO , Nov. 16. Thirty meteors wore
reported In sight In the eastern sky Just be-

fore
¬

dawn this morning nnd several photos
were secured by Prof. Hough at Northwest-
ern

¬

university. Owing to the brilliancy of
the moon at the time of the observations no
Leonids fainter than a star of the second
magnitude could bo seen. Three particu-
larly

¬

bright ones were observed.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 16. The government

observers at the naval observatory report
last night's watch for Leonid meteors a dlo-

appolntraent.
-

. Uut six or eight meteors wore
observed. Ices than on the preceding night ,

nnd these were small and not brilliant.
PHILADELPHIA , Nov. 1C. The motoortc

display hero early this morning was a dls-1" '
appointment. It was cloudy until midnight
and a thick haze obscured the sky when the
constellation of Leo arose. Just before day-

break
¬

the radiant could be plainly seen and
during the ehort tlmo remaining for observa-
tion

¬

the moteore were seen tit the rate of-

twentyfive or thirty nn hour.
SAN,

FRANCISCO , Nov. 16. Prof. James
E. Kccler , director of the Lick observatory ,

Mount Hamilton , telegraphs ns follows :

"The sky was visible at Intervals last night.
Some Iconldes were seen , but the low were
not unusual. The main swnrm may bo a
day or two late , otherwise possibly a whole
year, or It may fall altogether , as In 1776.

DENVER , Nov. 161 A shower of meteors
was observed this morning at University
park by Dean Howe and a corpa of assist-
ants

¬

, but there -was nothing like the num-

ber

¬

that had been expected. Photographs
were taken. About 1 o'clock the Iconldes
commenced to shoot , but rapid work did not
commence until nearly 4 o'clock. One com-

pany

¬

of watchers counted sixty-three Ice ¬

nldes In fifteen minutes. Although Dr.
Howe Is hoping that the climax of the
shower Is not yet reached , he Is not certain
that It has not passed already , In which
ca.se Jt has been rolled , by asfronpmera 'all
over the world. n * . . . , . , -

LONDON , Nov. ] G. A balloon , with Mr-

.Perclval
.

Spencer , the aeronaut ; Rev. J.
M. Bacon nnd Miss Bacon , ascended at 4-

o'clock yesterday morning from Newbury ,

Berkshire , for the purpose of observing tha-

leonld shower , descending near Neath , South
Wales , this morning. They only observed
flve meteors , but were near enough to catch
some of the fiery vapor by a special ap-

paratus.
¬

. They were obliged to make a sud-

den

¬

descent , as the balloon was drifting
toward the sea. As a result Mr. Bacon was
badly shaken and his daughter's arm was
fractured.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 16. Rev. Prof. Ho-

gan

-

of Georgetown University observatory ,

who watched for the Leonid meteors , eaw
last night's' ob-

servation
¬only ono meteor during

, This was between 1 and 1:30-

o'clock

:

Thursday morning- This meteor , the
professor says , flashed up from the radiant
point five minutes past 1 , like a star of sec-

ond

-

magnitude , , nnd moved rapidly In n

direction southeast , leaving a short trail
and exploding with a brilliancy like tun
planet Venus In Its greatest splendor. It
was a genuine Leonid , but a solitary wan-

dorer.

-

.

LONDON , Nov. 16. A few leonidcts wore
seen from the Greenwich observatory , al-

though
¬

no photographs were secured , and a
few were observc'd at Romsey , Hampshire ,

from the Treptow observatory. None , how-

ever
¬

, seem to have been seen elsewhere.-

In
.

Russia tbo leonld displays caused a
panic In many places. It was believed that
the end of the world had come. Churches
were opened all night long and hundreds
spent the night In the open air , fearing
earthquakes nnd n general cataclysm. There
are oven rumors that Russian parents mur-

dered

¬

their children to gave them from nn
expected worse fate. There was a brilliant
display between 2 and 5 o'plock Thursday
at Berlin ,

Aerolite U'reeKK 'n IleNldenee.
CRESCENT , III. , Nov. 16. By the falling

of an aerolite , seven miles sputh of Cres-

cent
¬

City , the residence of John Meyers was
partially wrecked' and the neighborhood lo-

panicstricken. . The meteor came from a

point In the sky a llttlo castof eouth and

struck the north end of the house , tearing
away a part of the upper story. The
aerolite burled Itself In the gravel three
feet from the foundation of the house-

.TO

.

TEST ILLINOIS TRUST LAW

Manufacturer1 Aimoclntloii Taken
Steim to Knock Out ( he Trim I-

Alllilnvlt Hlutiitc ,

CHICAGO , Nov. 16. The Illinois Manu ¬

facturers' association tcdny directed Its
counsel to tnko steps to test the constitu-
tionality

¬

of the Illinois and trust allldavlt-
statute. . This action Is taken , the. olllcers-

of the association state , not because the
members of the association arc In any way
connected with trusts , but because the af-

fidavits
¬

contained In the statute are so broad
that to comply with II Is to make a false
oath. Many manufacturers who are doing
business As corporations have made af-

fidavit
¬

by disregarding the language and
made oath with the understanding they
were carrying out the purpose of the law.
Others assort that while they are not In-

a trust of any kind , they will not make
*

an affidavit which requires explanation. The
officers of the association feel that It will
be better for all parties concerned If the
constitutionality of tbn law Is tested ,

Attorney General Akin has already begun
In this county several hundred cults against
alleged offenders and Intimates there are
several thousand more yet to bo begun.
The penally under the statute for not mak-
ing

¬

the affidavit Is $ 0 a day. Many of
the corporations have refused to comply
with the law and against them , If they 'are
found guilty , penalties at the rale of $50-

a day for over six years have been run-
olng.

-
. The amount of the damages for which

iho Attorney general baa said he will sue
% lll run Up Into m n millions of dollars.-

As
.

the principal manufacturers of the
state belong to the association , the flghl
promises to be ft long and bitter one , Loy
Myer.'who has the ca c In charge , mlmltled
that It was Intended to make n test case
both In the state and federal courts.

MINISTER DAMON RESIGNS

Cnblrx III * IlcftlRnntlon nn Member of
Hawaiian Cabinet Direct to-

McKlnlcy front Itnly.

HONOLULU , Nov. 10. ( Via San Fran-
cisco

¬

, Nov. 16. ) News of the resignation of
Minister of Flnance-S. M. Damon , which he
cabled direct to President iMcKlnlcr from
Italy , was received hero on the Hong Kong
Mnru and was a great surprise In govern-

ment
¬

and political circles , The term of At-

torney
¬

General Cooper* as minister nd In-

terim
¬

, had Just expired , sixty days being
the limit Impcsed "by law upon the holding
of an oftlco In this way, nnd. the selection of-

cnothcr officer qd , Interim was being dis-

cussed.

¬

. . 4
President Dole had received a letter from

Damon containing a report of the latter's
trip to Italy In the Interest of labor Importat-

ions.
¬

. It Is understood that the government
nt Washington Intimated that the minister's
actions were not viewed with approval and
wore the reason for the eu'dden resignation.-
In

.

a letter to President Dole Minister Da-

mon
¬

stated his Intention to visit Portugal
nnd to be homo by Christmas. It Is believed
ho Intends to look fnto the matter of Immi-
gration

¬

from Portugal.
President Dole'states lhat ho will appoint

a new minister at once , but that It would
depend ou the wishes of Mr. Damon whether
the appointment was permanent or tempo ¬

rary.
The transport Continental left today for

San Francisco afier having unloaded Its
cargo of horses. ' The Tartar , Manucnz nnd
City of Poking , having on board the Twenty-
eighth nndn part of the Thirty-first In-

fantry
¬

, have gone to Manila , having coaled
hero.

The Athenian la loading with horses for
Manila and the Westminster Is discharging
horses In a corral here.

LUMBER MEN IN CONVENTION

I'rcnldciit Ilcniictt I" HI" Anminl lie-
port SIIJ-H Tlmt IlnnliienH IN 111

Flour lulling Condition.

MEMPHIS , Nov. 16. The semi-annual
convention of the National Hard Wood
Lumber association was called tb order In
this city today by President Bennett of Cin-

cinnati.
¬

. Mayor Williams welcomed the dele-
gates

¬

, after which- President Bennett sub-
mitted

¬

bis annual report. Mr , Bennett says
that business In the lumber Industry Is nour-
ishing.

¬

.

Secretary A. R. Venncdgo followed the
president with" his report. Much of It was
dovotenl to the good which had been ac-

complished
¬

through organization because of
uniform measurements , classifications and(
better system of Inspection.

The secretary recommends a closer af-

fillntlon
-

with the National Wholesale Lum-
ber

¬

association , the Southern Lumber Manu-
facturing

¬

association 'and the Louisiana
Cypress association. ' The usual committees
were appointed ,' after which A. H. Win-
chester

¬

of West Virginia , the national lum-
ber

¬

commlsaloner.sln "charge of the Ameri-
can

¬

lumber exhibit'to bo made at the Paris
exposition , made Jan'address In which ho
emphasized thotfnecctfelty of a grand ex-

hibit
¬

upori the occasion of the World's fair.
Tonight a concntoiratlon of the HooHoos-

was1 held at* the Commercial club , all the
lumber ''sections df' the United States being
represented. eiiT . { - Ji1-

"- ? - lj.' ' "J-I . '
! ! ' " '. ' I. ' -X ' ' '

GOMPERS ON'-MINERS' WAGES
, T f-'itufir - ' v

I'rcHldcntof the. Federation Itelleves
That the Oiierutoi-M Will Con-

cede
-

" tan. Advance.I-

NDIANAPOLIS

.

,- Nov. 36. Samuel Gom-
pers

-
, president of the American Federation

of Labor , arrived here today from Mil-

waukee
¬

, accompanied by Samuel B. Don ¬

nelly , president of the International Typo-
graphical

¬

union , Mr. Gompers was asked If
the miners would expect hlglier wages when
the present scale expires-

."They
.

certainly will be entitled to higher
wages , " said he. "They are working now
on a scale of wages appropriate to the era
of 1S91 and 1893. The newspnpers say there
Is prosperity everywhere nnd we believe that
the laboring men are entitled to their share.-

"I
.

do not think the sensible operators will
refuse to accede to the minors an advance
over the present scale. But If they do re-
fusp

-
you know how organized labor gen-

erally
¬

acts. It Insists upon nothing except
what It regards as fair nnd just , and If He
Just wants aie not acceded to It takes the
only means In its power to enforce them.-
I

.
do not expect any genernl strike because I-

bollovo thq oneratora will be willing to uc-
cede to reasonable requests. "

DAMAGE SUITS FOR MILLION

IiiNtltntciI by Chlc-iiKO IiiHiiriiiicc Ail-

jiiMter
-

and Others AtfnliiHt
Fifteen CoinpimlcH.

CHICAGO , Nov. 16. Damage suits for
sums aggregating nearly $1,000,000, wero-
Instituted. . today by Joseph Fish , an Insurance
adjuster ; his clerk , Henry Self , and Samuel
Freeman of tha Freeman Fur com-
pany

¬

, all of which were acquitted recently
on n charge of conspiracy to commit arson.
They claim the' Insurance companies caused
their arrest.-

Mr.
.

. Fish claims $725,000 frojn fifteen com-
panies

¬

, all of which had Insurance policies
on Freeman's fur store , which was destroyed
by fire A year ago. The flro wns fol-
lowed

¬

by all the plaintiffs lii the damage
suits beng| Indicted , not only for conspiring
to commit arson , but for the commsslou of
the crime.-

Mr.
.

. Frccmap asks damages In the sum of
$100,000 from the, BEOBC Insurance com-
panies

¬

and Self demands 10000.

STRIKERS WIN QUICK VICTORY

Iiullf.im Ml n ,- Clou.- Down In ilic-
.Morning ana Ojierntorx nrunt

Demand In

BRAZIL , Ind. , Nov. 16. Fifty mining en-
gineers

¬

of the block coal Holds struck to-

day
¬

, throwing 1,000 men out of employment.
The engineers asked a raise In wages of
$$25 per month , which the operators granted ,

but requested that the scale end May 1.
The engineers demanded October 1 , but
were refused , hence the strike.

The mines were nt once closed and all
miners were compelled to cease work. This
evening the operators acceded to the de-

mands
¬

and the mines were again started.

Hurt to He Iteiinlillenii .Nominee ,
BOSTON , Nov. 17.130: a. m.-Hon.Thomas n. Hart will toe the nominee of therepublican party for mayor nt the coming

convention I1S a result of the cuucuara to-
night

-
, rno returns came In Mowly and nt

this hour live wards ure still mlsslnsr. Al ¬

though the actual ( Inurex of the three ,

innyorallty ; candidates cannot be ulven on
nrcount of the numerous pledped dolcgat-
loiiB

-
enough returns nlready Indicate thatHapt will control the convention ,

-Uinle Hlrnit Vlee I'ri-Hldent
YORK , Nov. 10. The seventh un-

liual
-

convention of the Society of NavalArchitects and Marino Engineers began
hcio today, ; n the ubfcnco of President C-
.iV

.
Orilfom Itear Admiral F. N. Ilmice ,

isj * < retired , railed tht convention to
! c" "Wr Admiral Sampton was electedfirst vice president , made vncnnt by thedeath of Wlllam II. "Webb , and W , 1. nab-cock waa.Qlcctod to succeed Admiral Samp-

on
-

, of the council.

MORE UNEVEN RATES SHOWN

California Jobbtr.i Are Given a Monopoly
on hi Coast ,

FIRMS IN MIDDLE WEST ARE SHHT OUT

Ciin Only Do lliiMnrHN by MnUlim
Allow mice * lo CtiNloiiirrn-

III California Wlilrlt lnt-
Vli

!

the I'lolllx.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , Nov. 16. The Interstate Com-
merce

¬

commission , which has been holding
nn Inquiry Into Pacific coast rates , will ml-

journ
-

tomorrow forenoon. Only one witness
remains to be examined.

The hearing today developed no new phase
of the controversy. The witnesses all testi-
fied

¬

to cubstautlally thceamo facts that were
given by preceding witnesses , nnd the evi-
dence

¬

was therefore In n mensuro mcrclj-
cumulative. .

Chairman Knapp nnd Mr. Clements were
the only members of the Interstate Com-
merce

¬

commission present nt the hearing
Messrs , Prouty , Yocmnns nnd Piter were
absent on other business.-

Saundcrn
.

Norvcll , third vice president of
the Simmons Hardware company of St.
Louis , testified that the tariff of Juno 23 ,

1898 , had clearly nffectcd the business ol
his firm with California retailers. After
the adoption of that schedule the volume
of trndo with the entire Pacific coast was
curtailed. That the tariff of 1S9S caused
this falling off wns shown , he said , by the
fact that since May , 1800 , when the Great
Northern nnd Northern Pacific abrogated the
tariff nnd lessened the difference between
carload and Ices than carload rates , business
In Washington and Oregon hnd Increased
nnd reached Its original level , while that In
California had steadily retrograded.

The firm , ho said , was obliged to compete
not only with the natural advantages of the
California Jobbers , but nlso with the nrtlfl-
clal

-
commercial advantages accorded them

bv the rnllrnnilq In ndnnMntr fhn fnrlff nf
1898. The firm could only do business In
California by making freight allowances to
Its customers. This allowance , ho said ,

amounted to an average of 50 cents on each
100 pounds of freight shipped. This was
clearly n loss of profit , due to discrimination.-

He
.

placed in evidence charts and tables
llltiNtrntcN by I'NC of ClinrtN ,

showing the fluctuations of the firm's snles
and profits In business during
tbo last three fears. They Indicate nn In-

crease
¬

in sales and a decrease In the per-
centage

¬

of profit.-
W.

.

. F. HerrA , attorney for the Southern
Pacific , In cross-examination , attempted to
show that-
eponslble

railroad rates were not re-

fluctuatlon
¬

In the volume of
business acted In California during the
last months , slnco these rates had
remal-

"Pi
same during that period.-

t
.

would make that chart more
was Mr. Norvell's answer , "If
another line showing what.our-

h have been had the former-
s obtained. I am complaining
ts there , not of our volume of-

e cannot glvo regular freight rates
profits for others , " retorted Mr-

Gulgnon , traffic manager for the
PaJfdock-Whalcy Wharf company of St.
Louis , followed Mr. Norvell. He made the
point that Pueblo has a better rate to Pa-

cific
¬

coast points than St. Louis enjoys-
."Tho

.

carload rate from Pueblo to San
Francisco Is 56 cents per 100 , " said he,

'while the carload rate from St. Louis to
San "Fr'ancJeco Isr 70 cents per hundred-
weiHui. <_ ui utility , 11 i ueuiu ana u ucutii
rate than'St. ' Louis , then St. Louie ought to
lave n better rate than PIttsburg , but she
ias not. "

Denver IN SntlHllcd.
Chairman Knapp Introduced a telegram

from W. A. Hover , president of the Denver
freight bureau , stating that Denver Jobbers
entered their protest against any change In

the present classification between carload
and less than carload rates.

Attorney Plllsbury , representing the Job-

bers
¬

of the Pacific coast , Introduced a tele-
gram

¬

from Barrett , Hicks & .Co. , of San
Francisco , saying that their telegram of re-

cent
¬

date to "use every effort to have less
.ban carload rates reduced , " was sent under
a misapprehension nnd wns withdrawn.-

N.
.

. O. Nelson of St. Louis was the last
witness summoned by the complainants.
Asked to describe the effect of the tariff
of June 25 , 1898 , upon his California busi-
ness

¬

, ho gald ho went to that state and
round out that there were two clear alterna-
tives

¬

for him , either to retire from the
field or ship In carload lots. If bo shipped
goods In less than carload lots , his whole
profit would bo more than absorbed In the
differential. Asked If ho could serve all
of his territory except the Pacific coast
by shipping In less than carload lots , he
replied in the affirmative.-

A.

.

. T. B. Jackson , representing n line of
steamships which ply between. Now York
and San Francisco via Cape Horn , was
called to the stand for the defense. His
testimony related entirely to the question
of competition between the railroads and
sea routes fo traffic to the Pacific coast and
ho effect this competition had In making

the rates on all transcontinental rail lines.
The commission then adjourned until to-

morrow
¬

morning.

COLORADO ROADS TO COMBINE

Colorado Southern and the Midland
Will Ileeomc an Annrc-HHlve Itlvnl-

of the Itlo (iraiule.

SALT LAKE , Utah , Nov. 16. The Tribune
will give details tomorrow morning con-
cerning

¬

a combination by tbo Colorado
Southern and the Colorado Midland. The
first named road will thus secure the shortest
line to Grand Junction and will strengthen
existing connections nnd Jralllc arrange-
ments

¬

with the Ilo( Grande Western , thus
making a now route from Ogden and Salt
Lake to Texas , Mexico and the Gulf , via
Colorado. Both Colorado systems will In-

crease
¬

their local territory , cut off com-
petition

¬

In several cases and form an ag-
grcsslvo

-
rival of the Denver & Rio Grand-

e.Kniteiii

.

OlllelalH VUlt Omaha.-
A

.
party of prominent eastern frclsht oiH-

clala
-

arrived in Omaha yesterday and
spent the day hero visiting the officials of
the several freight departments and looking
after business matters In which they are In-

terested
¬

, They were chaperoned about the
city by S. D , Barlow , agent for the Red line
freight companies. The personnel of the
party was : H , M , Olscoe of Boston , foreign

freight agent of the IJoMon * Albany. W. n-

.Pollock
.

of New York , manager foreign
freight department of the New York Cen-

tral
¬

, W. F. Wilson of N'ew York , genT.il-
mapager West Shore freight lines , nnd F-

.L
.

, Pomeroy of New York , general manager
New York Central fast freight lines. The
party left In the afterncon via the Mtislourl
Pacific for Kansas City.

PENETRATES NEW TERRITORY

Hock Inland I'tifthliiK Into Ok In hum a-

nnil WorktiiK llnnminloiimlj-
with tliv Snntn I-'c.

General Agent Rutherford of the Rock
Island has received Information of the loca-
tion

¬

of a new town In Oklahoma named
Garbcr. It Is on the line which the Rock
Island Is building from North Enid north-
cast thirty-one miles to meet an extension of
the Santa Fe's Tonkawa branch from
Tonkawa couth RK nnd onc-lmlf miles.
There will be no Joint ownership In thin
line, but nn the Santa Fc had determined
upon a short extension south of Touknwn the
two companies wisely entered Into an agree-
ment

¬

In order to avoid any parallel build ¬

ing.
Several thousand miles of new railroad are

projected In Oklahoma and Indian Territory
and the bulk of the new mileage Is under
construction by the Rock Island and the
Santa Fe , These two companies arc to all
appearances wdrklng together to cover new
territory which Is rapidly developing nnd
and gives promise'of profitable traffic- .

The Rock Island has completed nnd placed
In operatloh fifty-one miles of rend from
Chlcknshn , I. T. , west to Mountain View ,

Okla , , and Is grading n branch which leaves
this line at Anadarko , Okla. , and runs south
to Fort Sill , thirty-two nnd onefourth-
miles. . Ultimately , It Is Intended to extend
the Mountain View line west or southwest
Into Texas. The Rock Island has nlso com-
pleted

¬

the location of n line twenty-eight
miles long from Kingfisher , Okla , , cast te-

a point south of Guthrlo to connect
the Santa Fe.

The Rock Island and Santa Fe will
jointly build and own the Klowa , Chlckasha
& Fort Smith , whoso charter calls for n
rood about 450 miles In length from Klowa ,

Kan. , to Fort Smith , Ark.
The harmonious operation of two great

systems like three In penetrating n now and
promising section nnd obviating parallel
lines nnd unnecessary competition , Is n mat-
ter

¬

which Is attracting favorable considera-
tion

¬

of railroad operators.-

I2XTI3.VSIVU

.

TOUR OFOHTHV13S1' .

ISiintcrn IteiircNcntittlveN of Ilurllnu-
toii

-
Ilontc View X MV Flt-lili.

General Passenger Agent Eustls of the Chi-
cago

¬

, Burlington & Qulncy , accompanied by-

thirtytwo representatives of the Hurllngton
passenger department In eastern cities , Is
touring the northwest. The object of this
trip 4ls that the eastern representatives of-

thi; Burlington may bo kept In close touch
with the northwest nnd bo able to talk with
eastern patrons of the cities about the In-

dustries'
¬

of Montana , Wyoming , South Da-

kota
¬

nnd Nebraska. In the words of n Hur-
llngton

-
official , "This Is a campaign for edu-

cation.
¬

. "
The party travels In a special car. After

visiting St. Paul and Minneapolis the rail-
road

¬

men will reach Helena next Monday
morning and proceed to Butte to spend the
afternoon nnd evening. Tuesday will be de-

voted
¬

to an Inspection of the Industries nt
Anaconda , whence the party will go to Bill-
ings

¬

and then to the Black Hills. Friday ,

November 24 , the party will visit In Omaha
and Lincoln.

General Passenger Agent Francis of the
Burlington , who Is now on the Pacific coast
looking after business matters , will likely
Join the party In the west and return to
Omaha with It.

OMAHA WINS TUB KIHST IIOU > I ) .

terii Frclirht AHHoelntloii IN o
Arbitrate FrelRht Differential.

Freight Commissioner Utt of the Com-

mercial
¬

club , who has returned from a
meeting of the Western Freight association
In Chicago , received a telegram yesterday
Informing him that the association
liad voted unanimously to submit to arbitra-
tion

¬

the difference between the Burlington
and Memphis roads over the 6 cents differ-
ential

¬

on packing-house products to the
southeast , and provided a committee com-

prising
¬

the Missouri Pacific , the Memphis ,

the Kansas City , PIttsburg & Gulf and the
Burlington to arrange for arbitration. This
committee will provide arbitrators nnd the
partisans of Omaha nnd Kansas City may
then present their arguments , after which
It may cither reduce the differential existing
between Kansas City and Omaha , or It
may remove It entirely. This action Is
considered by Commissioner Utt as a vic-

tory
¬

for Omaha-

.VKHDICT

.

AGAINST HOCIC ISLAM ) .

Jury nt Fiilrhnry AlliMrn Full Amount
of DniniiKCH for Dm Hi of Ilnniliell.-
FAIRBURY

.
, Neb. , Nov. 10. In a suit

against the Reck Island Railroad company
to collect 5.000 for the death of W , II-

.Hamboll
.

, killed with ten others In n wreck
at Havelock , near Lincoln , five years ago ,

the Jury today rendered a verdict for the
full amount. The verdict Is considered un-

usual
¬

, Insamuch as Mr. Hamboll was riding
on a pass and had signed the usual agree ¬

ment , waiving all claims Tor damages-
.It

.

was also claimed by the company that
It waa relieved from responsibility by the
fact that the wreck was duo to the mali-
cious

¬

removal of fishplates from the rails ,

for which George W. Da.vls , a Lincoln ne-

gro
¬

, was convicted and Is now serving a-

Hfo sentence. The case will be appealed ,

Ohl Director * He-KIeeted.
DENVER , Cplo. , Nov. 16. At the first an-

nual
¬

meeting of the stockholders of the Col-

orado
¬

& Southern railway today the old di-

rectors
¬

were re-cloctcd and Edward C. Hen ¬

derson and Edward T. Dorwlnd , both of Now

York , , were added. The construction of tbo
proposed short line between Denver and
3rlpplo Creek was left entirely to the dl cre-
lon of President Trumbull and the dlrec-
ors.

-

.

TrnliiH Hi IHK to Hill-Inn ,

SIOUX CITY , Nov. 16. The New branch
of the Chicago & Northwestern road has
been completed to Harlan , In ! , nnd trains
are running. The last splko on the new line
of the Mnrslmlltown & Dakota road lias
been driven nnd trains will be running In
the course cf n few days ,

To Hold Conference vllli KmnlnreN ,

CLEVELAND , Nov. 16. President Illick-

cnsderfer
-

of the Wheeling & Lake Erlo
railway has mimed November 22 n the time
for the conference with the employes re-

garding
¬

ths Increase In wages requested by-

them. .

HllllUIIVOteH fll'l I'l-rMUHllM ,

The Intnest ratcH to l o affected In the
general upward trend of freight tariff* np-
piles lo p ! r and cast Iron. Hi-slnnlng De-

cember
- I

1 all linen belonging 10 the Western

The Safest and Most Reliable

Household Aperient
The RICHNESS of APfeNTA WATER In natural saline aperients

renders it the most valuable and safest lazative and purgative.

Trunk I.mo committee r-lll ndvnnro rntc *
on ahlnments of th's character from rni-
cngo to MI'MsMppI and Missouri r.vC
IM nt ? . The liuren e approximate M cents
per ton.

J. H' . Jnscie. traveling pftwonper ngent of I
the West Shoie , In In the city from Chi- *

cago.W.
.

J. Stone. Humor. Miiimlntemlenl of
transportation on the Qulncy route , li n
visitor from Stnnberry , Mo.-

II.
.

. II. Moles , traveling im * cngcr ngont of
the Nickel Plato. Is up from Knimnn City
corralling his usual nhnrr of business.

The Information pulillilictl In The Heo-
yeMerdny Hint the cnui'l lo.lnes of Ma-
chlnlstr

-
nnd Uollermnkirs hml janetlotiHl

the so-called strike In the Union PrtClllo
shops nt Cheyenne created no uneasiness
nmong ofllcliil * of the iitiernthiK depart.-
ment.

.
. The assertion l still nmdo that the

dllllculty nt Chcjenne 1ms never reached
the "dignity of a ptrikc" niul that opera-
tions

¬

have nt no time been Interfered with-
In

V _ ,

the least.-
No

. T-

aword has been reeched at I'n'on-
cllle

- '
hendnuHrters regarding the eloetlc-n of-

oIllceiR lield by the board of directors In
New York Wednesdn ; . This l t.ikcn n a
mutter of course , however , as there wns not
the pllphtcri possibility of tiny clmtiRpi in-
thn oMicl.il iniiiiagcment nf the ro.id It I *
taken for grunted Hint Piesldent Hurt nnd-
Aiiil'tor Young ( he only local olHclhlH nt-
feeted

-
by the election were ie-eloi-ied with-

out
¬

opposition ,

MILLIONS FOR THE UNIVERSITY

Mrx. Stanford TIII-IIM I'roeeed * of Ite-
eent

-
Snle Into Uudou-
nient

-
Fund.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 16. The Call this
morning says that the number of sharoa-
of Southern Pacific stock just sold by Mrs.
Stanford to the Huntlngton-Speyer syndicate

as 283,000 , for 11320000. Word has been
received from New York that Mrs. Stanford
has already transferred $11,000,000 to the
endowment fund of the university. MM.
Stanford still ictalus 20,000 shares of South-
ern

¬

Pacific stock , which she can luadlly
sell for $800,000 , but the shares may be so
joined with others that she cannot now place
the remaining block on the market , H Is'
Afivcrtnlncd from trustucmhysourccs that the
sum she derived from Central Pacific hold-
ings

¬

$ 20000. From the sale
of her MaiKct Street railway stock the sum
of $1,100,000 was derived. Hoth of these
amounts have been conveyed to the uni-

versity
¬

fund. It Is known that Mrs. Stanford
still retains u one-fourth Interest In the
Pacific Impiovemcnt company , and this , the
Call assorts , Is worth 7000.000 , and may
produce an ultimate cash return of $10,000-

000.

, -
. The total endowment of the Lelund

Stanford , Jr. , university Is now placed at
23740000.

SETTLE THE UHICAGO STRIKE

An Agreement Henehed Hetvreeii
Steel ItoolliiK Comnnny nnd-

Metnl Workerx * l.'nlon.

CHICAGO , Nov. 16. An agreement was
reached tonight between the Sykcn Steel
Roollng company and the Amalgamated
Sheet Metal Workers' union , which brought
the strike against the company to an end.
The rcotoratlon of pence between the roof-

Ing
-

company and the union will have the
effect of breaking the lockout declared by
the cornlcemcn.-

At
.

a conference between the strikers nnd
members of the association the Sykea Roof-

Ing
-

company agreed to refund the money
paid for the six men sent to Mollnc , mid
which wns afterward deducted from their
wages , because they went on a strike In-

Mollne. . The payment of this money settlej
the original demand of the union , but there
Js still another. It Is that the company
pay the wages of men who wcro on n strike
for four days. Both sides agreed to submit
this demand to arbitration.-

To

.

( 'lire 11 Cold In One Day.-
Tnke

.

Laxative Brome Qulnlno Tablets. All
druggists refund lhc. money If It falls Xo cure.-

E
.

: W. Grovels (signature La oneachi box , . 25c ,

You Will
Enjoy Walking

f you nro equipped with a pair of O'Sulll-
vnn

-
Safety Soles and Heels. Any hhoo-

lenlor can put them on your shoes for you
nnd will charge you 1.50 for Soles , 60 conU
for Heels. They protect you from Hllp-
plng

-
, keep out the dninpncss nhd make

walking cany and pleasant. They are fur
ahead of rubbers ns the steam engine | n-

abend of the ox-cart. Don't forgot the
name. There are others , but none so
good iv O'BullIvan'B ,

Sample pnlrn pent where dealers cunnot-
supply. . Heels 33 cents , Boles 100. Send
outline to be fitte-

d.O'SULLIVAN
.

RUBBER CO.
Lowell , Muss.

FOR SALE Lumber nnd material ot all
(find:1. Wo purchased The Greater Ameri-

can

¬

Exposition , Our branch office Is locat-

ed

¬

In tbo Administration Building In tha
Exposition Grounds and wo would be pleas-

ed to furnish all Information , AVrlto for

our catalogue with long distance telephone

In ofllce.
CHICAGO HOUSE WRECKING CO-

.AMUHHMK.VTfi.

.

.

Woodward &
IJtii-gcsH , iM r.s-

.Tul.
.

. HMO.

TONIGHT
Natnriliiy MKliI anil Matinee ,

America's Foremost Comic Opera Comedian ,

Jefferson De AngelisI-
N

The Jolly Musketeers ,

Supported by C. Lyric Artists and
Chorus of CO.

I'lUCBB-Lowor Floor. J160. JI.OO ; nal-
cony

-
, Jl.OO , 75r , f.Oc. Matinee Lower Floor ,

Jl.tK ) ; Hulcony , 7Sc , tOc, SJc-

.e

.

l Altriiullon , Sunday Aflernii < | n-

anil .MKlili JVot enilier I. lloj'l'n-
A nif.voii or icnvs."

Ken In iioiv on Hiile.

I I'.ojiliiini- 1 ; ,
Mneh"very uooil lillln , im-

hlN
(

( neeoniit-
forinly

for ( liojTnn-
l'rou

- i
InrK" < l jii'ltiJie '

Orliiieuin-
TON1O1IT , 8l-

5.PATRICE
! .

The
.

THE THOPADKHO OIMCUA CO. " -V

-TONIGHT
Last Two Shown , Sunday , Nov. 10tht r

THE MERRY WAR
Mutineer Saturday and Sunday.


